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"PE-RU-N- A WORKED
SIMPLY MARVELOUS

Suffered Severely
With Headaches-Una- ble

to Work

MIbb Lucy V. McGlynoy, 452 8rd
Ave. Brooklyn, N. Y., writes:

'Tor many months I suffered severely
from headaches and pains 'n the side and
hack, sometimes being unable ta attend to
my daily work.

"I am better now, thanks to Peruna, and
am as active as ever and have no more
headaches.

'The way Peruna worked in my case
was simply marvelous."

Wo havo in our flies many grateful
letters fiom women who havo suffered
with the symptoms mimed above.
Lack of space prevents our giving mdro
than one testimonial hero.

It is impoeelljlei even to approximate
the great amount of suffering which
Peruna has relieved, or the number o'
women who havo been restored to
health and strength by its faithful use.

GASOLENE ENGINES 3 to 4 bore.
power fully warranted, f IK, All iltei nil
ttj lei at lowest price. Writ for catalog.

RCICRSON MACHINERY COMPANY
Portland, Oregon.

BEST BY TEST
"I have tried all kind of waterproof
clothing and have never found anything
at any prto to compare with your Fish
Brand for protection from all kind of
weather."

fT. Mat and tt&ntt t tt wrifr f Ula
tta!llt4 lot,m b aaj pm .,UMtla)

Hiest Award World's Fair, 1901.

A. J. TOWER CO.
Boiton, U. S. A.

TOWER CANADIAN t

TWo, Canada '&HBItP
VaUn Wamutvi Wtt W$athir Clothing

Dlda'f Matce Uooa.
TesaDon't you think-M- r. Galloy Is

Awfully hnndeome?
jess Huh I "Handsome Is as hand

some does." Ho told mo last evening

that he was going to kiss ma beforo ha

left
Tew The Idea I Weren't you Indig-

nant?
Jess I should say I was. When a

man promises to do a thing be ought
to keep his word. Philadelphia Press.

Do
you know
the secret of

the Wave
Circle ?

IT'S PLAIN BUSINESS
When you get riental work iloria. By
lam and mwjMon all Iho way throiigli
H.i.iUr "9e' ,,u WB 1,0 twniper tualnraa
wiiii a llltln eompaaalon fur a nervoua
Eailniat U l mk l,lnl,M

Wturdavant, iraoUHit oa child-Mu'- a

teath and rvgufatlug,

WISE BROS., Dentists
'ailing Mutldlng, Thlnt and WathlnitoaI a, in, to p. m,i HunUayaSioll

Main
WOflK DONE ON WtCKI.Y ANO

WONTMLY PAYMENTS

ThaSifnofiSaFuh

E

Wonderful!

Don't delay.

VM another
day!

JaquesMfa Co.
Chicago

DK,T,P.WX

WHAT WAJER 18 CAPABLE OF.
Slx-lnc- li Mt renin lencrnp 12,000-''""- or

nt Hui(c creek, Cnl.imiiglno n pcrpciidlculnr column of
writer more thnn one-thir- d of a mllo
high, twenty-si- x Inches III rllnttmf nt nt

I
tlio top and ttvcnty.four inches in diam-
eter nt tho iKitffim qii.nan . ii.i- -" lOUlUIHUUIB
conditions nro compiled with, as fnr
ft" power goes, In tho Mill Greek plnnt,
which operntcs under n bond of 1,009
feet, says tho Philadelphia Ledger. This
Httlo column of water, which, if liber-
ated, would be Just about enough to
"lake n small trout stream, gives a
capacity of 5,200 horso power, or
enough power to run a good-size- d ocean-Koln- g

vessel.
Ah tho water strikes tho buckets of

tho wnterwheol It has a pressure of 850
pounds to the squaro Inch. What this
pressure Implies Is evidenced by the
fnct that tho average locomotive car-
ries stenm nt h pressure of 100 or 200
pounds to the squnro inch. Wore this
nt ream, as It issues from the nozzle,
turned upon a hillside, tho earth would
fado away before It llko snow beforo
n Jet of steam. Huko bowlders, hie flH
city ofllces, would tumble Into ravines
with as little effort as a clover burr
Is carried beforo the hydrant stream
on a front lawn. Hrlck walls would
crncklo llko paper and the hujrcst skv
scrapers crumble before a stream llko
that of the Mill Creek plant. It takes
R nowerrul watcrwheel to withstand
tho tremendous pressure.

At IJutte Creek. CaL n Blnclo Jet of
water six Inches In diameter Issues
from tho nozzle nt the tremendous vel
oclty of 20,000 feet a minute. It Im
pinges on tho buckets of what Is said
to bo tho most powerful single water-whe- el

over built, causing the latter to
travel at the rato of ninety-fou- r miles
an hour, making 400 revolutions a inln
lite. This six-Inc- h stream has a cana
city of 12.000 horse power. The water
for oporutluir tho nlant Is conveyed
from Hutte Creek through a ditch and
discharged Into a regulating reservoir
which Is 1,500 feet above the nower
house. Two steel pressure pipe lines,
thirty Inches In diameter, conduct tho
water to tho iowcr house.

HOW TO JUDGE YOUR DOG.

Some 1'olntcr Hint Will Unable One
In Kind Prise Wlnnem.

Tho average man Is greatly puzzled
to find one dog awarded a first prize,
and another, which to him appears to
bo quite as flno a specimen, awarded
no prize nt all, says Answers. A man
who knows tho relative values of tho
different jwlnts In all breeds of dogs
Is a verltnblo walking eneyeloiwdln.

Generally speaking, the best dog is
tho one which comes nearest the stand'
urd of requirements for Its own par
tlculnr breed, about 25 per cent of tlu
points being usually awarded for flno
head proportions, an equal number for
legs and feet, a similar number again
for body and color, and the rest for
symmetry.

In tho Dalmatian, for Instance, thir
ty points given foe color and markings.
while head, eyes and ears have only flf
teen; the bulldog, on tho other hand,
has forty-fiv- e for head and ears, while
coat and color amount to but flvu
ixjlntu; tho collie has twenty-fiv- e for
coat, color being Immaterial, und twen
ty-flv- o for head and cars.

The St. Bernard has forty for head
und ears, and five each for coat and
color; the Pomeranian has but fifteen
for bond and cars, forty-fiv- e points go
ing for coat, color und tall, with flfteon
for appearance. It may bo Fct down as
governing In all breeds of dogs that
whatever Is the typlcul feature of that
breed Is the featuro upon which stress
Is laid In the allotment of points.

KUlilntr for the Octupua.
Perhaps tho most unusunl method of

fishing Is tiio ono employed by natives
of Hawaii in capturing the octopus
with a cowrie shell, says tho Southern
Workman. Ono of theso shells Is at
tached to a string nnd placed face
downward against another shell or a
pebble tho somo slzo. To tho upper
shell Is fnstcued A hook for bait. The
octopus Is particular In regard to thu
color and decorations of tho shell, re-

fusing to rlso unless this has small
red spots breaking through a reddish-brow- n

ground.
Arrived at his fishing ground, tho

fisher for octopus either looks for his
victim with a water glass or he makes
tho surfaco clear by chewing up and
spitting upon the water a mouthful of
candlenut merit. Having located the
octopus, ho drops tho shell into tho
water und swings It bnck and forth.
Tho animal puts out ono nrm and
seizes It If tho bait 1b attractive an-

other arm la put about It nnd finally

tho shell is huggod close to his body.

Then tho flshormnn draws up tho
octopus and stuns It by a blow botween

tho eyes. Ho has to move quickly, for

tho octopus with his eight strong arms
Is said to bo no mean antagonist.

Tho Yuiinar Idea.
A ypung woman who tenches n clnsi

in a Jorsoy City Sunday school was re
cently talking to her pupils rotative to

tho desirability of increasing its mem-

bership. When she Invited tho
to that end of tho sovernl mem

bers tho youngstor nearest her shook

his head dubiously.

"I might git ono boy In our neighbor-

hood to coiuo," ho oxplnlned, "but nil

tho others kin lick mo." Ilnrper's
Weekly.

Whon a woman goes Insnno, Bho

shows great nnger whon tnlklng about
hor husband. And, It might bo added,
occasionally a husband gots It from his

wlfo beforo sho goos crazy.

Did you over know a man who didn't

do a Wholo lot of unnecessary talk?

SKIN DISEASES
There is nothing more distressing than an itching, burn-

ing skin disease, and upon the return of warm weather those
who are afflicted with skin troubles find the symptoms appear-
ing and know that they will be tormented throuerh the hot
summer months. The blood is heated with humors and acrid matter, and as they are forced
to the surface the skin seems to be on fire. The treatment of skin diseases with exter-
nal applications is all wrong, because they do not reach the trouble which is in the blood.
The most such treatment can be expected to do is, allay the itching and burning and cover
up the trouble for awhile, but as soon as it is left off the disease returns.

All food taken
.

into the body contains, in some form, the elements necessary to sustain
1.1- - j:t l 1 rmy uiiicrcm pans, une portion is used ror
the making of blood, another for muscle,
one for bone, still another for fat, and so on.
After these different properties are ex-
tracted from the food there still remains a
portion that is useless, or waste matter,
which is intended to be disposed of through
the natural channels of bodily waste, the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels. At this season
of the year, however, these organs become

UNBEARABLE.
eruption

offorts
especially simply

would almost disappear
prepa-

rations without bonoflt,
trial, inexpressibly delighted

bottles romoving
blemish pimple

opportunity
Esoondldo,

torpid, dull and sluggish, and fail to perform this duty, and these accumulations remain in
the system and are absorbed by to ferment and sour, producing burning acids and
acrid humors. The properly nourish the system in this impure condition,
and begins to throw off these acids through the pores and glands the skin, producing Acne,
Eczema, Tetter, Psoriasis, Salt Rheum and skin diseases of every description.

EOZEMA appears usually with a slight redness the skin, followed by pustules from
which there flows a sticky fluid that dries and forms a crust, and the itching is intense. It
is generally on the back, breast, legs and face, though other parts of the body may
afflicted. In TETTER the skin dries, cracks and bleeds, and is often very painful. The acid

the dries the natural oils of the skin, causing a dry, feverish, hardened condition
and giving it a leathery appearance. AGUE makes appearance on the face in the form of
pimples and black-head- s, and is particularly disagreeable because its unsightly appear-
ance, while PSORIASIS, a scaly disease, comes in patches on different parts of the body.
One of the worst forms"bf skin disease is SALT RHEUM It discharges a watery fluid, form-
ing sores and producing intense itching. The head and face are the parts usually affected,"
and sometimes the hair falls and a mass of on the scalp.

These and skin diseases are due to the same cause burning acids and humors in
the blood, and until this vital fluid is cleansed and made pure "they will continue. best
treatment all skin diseases is S. S. S., a remedy that is purely vegetable, being made en-
tirely from roots, herbs and barks, and acts directly on the with a cleansing, healing
effect. neutralizes the acids and purifies the so that the skin, instead being
blistered and burned by the fiery fluids, is nourished by a supply cooling, healthy blood.
It goes into the circulation and forces every particle of waste foreign matter,

builds up the blood and cures all skin diseases promptly
and permanently. S. S. does leave the least par--
ticle the poison future outbreaks, but entirely rids
the blood of the cause all skin diseases.StKtok S. S. tones up the system and regulates the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels so that they will carry off
the natural waste and refuse matter through the proper
cnannels, leaving to be absorbed by tne

blood. Nothing equals S. S. S. the treatment of troubles and building the
general health. Write for our treatise on skin diseases and any advice you
We make no charge for either. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA

Wha a Japanc aadlanca wlah to ex- -

sreM disapproval of a play, Um turn
th4r feaka to tfea vtac.

THE WHOLE LOT
If we don't heed prarenUon, wa will need a curs.

St. Jacobs Oil
la readr alwiya far all forms of mutciilar or pains, from

LUMBAGO
STIFFNECK

CORES ALTJCB THE WH0LB

tA ISHAT thin, little, 10-ce- nt

Cascarcts.
When carried constantly In

-- your Vest Pocket, or In "my
Lady's" Purse It will ward off ninety per
cent Life's ordinary Ills.

Eat the six candy tablets con-

tained In that "Vest Pocket Box" whenever
you suspect you need one.

It can't hurt you--
,'

and Is sure Insurance
against seriou3 sickness.

Want of Exercise, Indoor Employment,
weaken the Bowel Muscles, Just as thoy
weaken Arm and Leg Muscles .

The Muscles lose tons, tension, strength,
to force the food onward.

And the longer they slay In that stata
the weaker they become, because the less
exercise they get through tho slow pass
age of food.

IT

of

of
of

Cascarets contain the only combination
of drugs that acts on the Muscles of tho
Bowels and Intestines, Just as Cold Water,
or Exercise, act on a Lazy

They act like Exercise.

When you have Heartburn, Collc.Coated
Tongue, Suspected Breath, Acid-rlslng-l- n-

throat, or an Incipient Cold,
take a Cascaret.

Remember, fheso not merely
Discomforts, but Indications of a serious

Causa.
Nip them in tho bud eat a Candy

Cascaret. .Cascarets don't purga, nor

punish tho stomach like
"Physlcti."

Thev not llko Exercise on tho Bower- -

Muscles that propel Food, and squeaza

tho natural Dlgestlvo Juices of tho body

into Food.

LOT.

Cascarets ward off, or euro, tho follow

ing diseases:
ConUipatioH Bad Brmth
Bilioumm DiabtM

to

THE ITCHING WAS ALMOST
Dear Sirs My body broko out with a rash or

which In splto of all to ouro continued to get worse.
The ltohlng, at night, was terrible, it

at times, only to return worse
than over. I had triod many highly recommended

and hearing of S. S. S. doterminod
to glvo it a fair and was
when a few oured me entirely, every

and from my body. I shall not failto rec-
ommend S. S. S. whenever an ooonrs to do so.

Oal L. MAENO.
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A policeman who had been on the force
of London six years has been sent to
prison for ate&llu; milk from doorsteps- -

The

aches

that

RHEUMATISM
SPRAIN

A Friend in Need

"BlU-drlvln- g"

is

Indigestion Headache
Dyspepsia Diarrhoea

' Torpid Liver Flatulence
Appendicitis Hives
Rheumatism Jaundice
Catarrh Nausea
Colic Vertigo
Scrofula Pimples
Womanly Troubles
Worms Blotches
Piles Eczema
Ulcers .Dysentery

In such cases a little Cascaret In time Is
worth fifty dollars worth of Treatment
later on, to say nothing of the suffering.
discomfort, loss of Business Energy, and
loss of Social Sunshine It saves.

A coming Headacho can be warded off
In short order, by a single Cascaret, and
the cause removed.

Heartburn, Gas-belchl- Acid-rlsln- ga in
tho throat, and Colicky feeling are sure
signs of bowel trouble from food poisons,
and should bo dealt with promptly1.

One Cascaret will stop tho coming trou-

ble, and move on tho Bowel load, If taken
at the first signs.

Don't fall to carry tho Vest Pocket Box
of Cascarets with you constantly.

All Druggists sell them over ten million
boxes a year.

Bo very careful to get tho genuine.
made only by the Sterling Remedy Com-
pany and never sold In bulk. Every tablet
sta ped"CCC."

Or rRKC TO OTJR. FRIENDS!

kMd-asM- w calars. It Is a beauty far the
drsMlsf tabic Tea casts In sUbbs is s sited ai a
metiers of feed Cajth sad to cover cost of CucareU.
with which tSUaiaty trtskt U W44. Tie

Seed MaatiMlaK tats paper. Addraaa
SUrliac tmuAf Caespur, Ca(cif or Kew lark.

ACNE,
TETTER,

ECZEMA,
PSORIASIS,

SALT RHEUM.

: Send Your I
t Eastern Friends

b copy of our handsomely
ilii'trated 88-pa- book.
"Oregon, Washington, Idaho
and Their Resources," which
tells all about this section of
the Union, where there are
more openings in every line
of industry than anywhere
else the United States.
Four cents postage.

A. L. CRAIG
General Passenger Agt.
The Oregon Railroad &
Navigation Company
PORTLAND, OREGON

Write for it today.

W. L. Douclas
$o.5o p. $o.oo 3RjeroFrj

t
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W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cllt Edge Line
cannot do equalled atarty price.

1
--

ill
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W.L. DOUGLAS MAKES JC SELLS MOR
MEM'S S3. BO SHOES THA NAHYO tilEn
MANUFA O TUREtt IN THE WORLD.

C1 (1 nnd REWARD to anyone who cn
O I UjUUU disprove this statement.

II I could take you Into my three large factories
at Brockton, Mass., and show you tho Infinite
care with which every pair ot shoes Is made, you
would realize why W. L, Douglas SJ.50 shoes
cost more to make, why they hold their shape,
fit better, wear longer, and are ot greater
latrlntlc value than any other S3. 50 shoe.
W. L. Deuglmm Sirens Mm dm SMeam fa,

Mmn, 93. SO, S2.00. Buy' Softool 4
DrmmuShmm; SSt.BO, 92,t.7M,1.tO
CAUTIQN.-lu- "lt upon tikrlnc WX.oug.

las ahoes. Tula no aubulltute. Nona cenulna
without bis name and prloe stamped on bottom.
ran vwor tutitit una ; nty win not uitar vratty.
Write for Illustrated Catalog.

W. I-- DOUaLAM.lJrooktoa, Mas.

P. N. U.
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